
MONTGOMERY'S
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

Rockaway Premium
WHEAT FAKT.

rpiIK SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
X Right for this State, now oflera to Planters
these justly celebrated Funs for cleaning Wheat.
This Fan is minorior to any thing of the kiml
now in use, us the number of premiums awarded
at different Stnle Fairs will attest. It it* simple
in its structure, easily rigged, works well, and
when out of order, can be repaired by any or.linarymechanic. It is udapted to cleaning all
kinds of gruin. For further p-irlieulurs see Hand
Bill, which will bo furnished any one desiringsuch.
Cotton Gins and Tliroshors.
Also constantly on hand u supply of Cotton

Gins, which 1 warrant to be ennui to anv made
Also, a lot of Thrcshars which are so extensivelyknown thut I deem it unnecessary to eulogist:
tliein here.

These Machines arc all manufactured in lliw
place, by skillful workmen, and of the very best
material, and'warranted to do what is said for
them. Any order.? for either of the ahove Machines,addressed to the miliserilier, or left with
my Traveling Agents, will be promptly attended
to,

JOHN" KXKHiHT.
Abbeville C. II, S. C., May a, 18"»3 2.Km
ItJ" Independeni Press, Edgfield Advertiser

and Newberry Uising Sun, copy 3 mouths.

GAS LIGHT!" GAS LIGHT!
WE llESPKCTFUI.LV inform our friends

and the public that we have purchased
the exclusive right to sell, in thin District, Danfordit Bailey's Patent, Self-t»eneratinj»
Oas Hiamps,

aud can supply every family with the most beautifuland eeoiiomieal liylit now in use. It is no

trouble to ke<*|» them in order, and impossibilityof explosion renders tliein invaluable..
Unc burner will give as niin-lt iigiu a-: seven caudles,ul the trivial c«t<l of about <ne cent p«-r Intnr.
and can be fit toil it) any other l.uinpalMiiallexjiense.
We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps,

at all prices. Tliiti light is adapted to I'litirclice,
Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.

Cull and sec for your.-el ves, ul,
JORDAN «fc M< I.AUCHIJN'S

No ^1, (iriiliile Range,
Abbeville II., s. 0.

Apri>28, 1S5S 1If

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
AT DUE WEST,

Abbeville District, S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED would inform (lie publicthat tlioy are prepared to put n;> new
"NVork ol the best finish in their line.

Repairing upon Wn«nust liuggies, Ac., dune
at short notice. They will lake in exchange old
work for new.

Large lot of New Work now on hands and
for sale, at the verv lowest Cash priees.

AfJNKW. HAWTHORN ,t CO.
Due. West, Abbeville, S. C'., .May lf-.'iS.
May S, 1 er»8 23t

Administrator's Sale.
BY PICK MISS I ON ..f Hi.- (Irilinury of AbbevilleDistrict, I will sell :ii tin- residence
of M US. lSAUKLLA M I I.I.KIJ, on \V .mIi.«*s<!si v
the 1 Hth instant, the goods and chat(le> ot" .Mr.".
E. C. Mil.LICK, lute deceased, consistnig of a

likely na'i'o j;iil mime HI or li yours of up'..
Also, Household Furniture, Arc- Tortus made
known on day of sale.

(J. M. D. MILLF.U,
Adtn'r*

May1658 2Ui

JiLS. H. RILEY

I^EKI.S Til ANKKL" L for the Very liberal
patronage shown bint last year. Mil would

feel more so, if th'ise in arrears would conic forwardand pay up. lie is expecting a supply ol

Fresli IDrugs
soon, and will always keep a genera) and select
slock, which can be bought ''mighty cheap" by
paying customers; but yon who never pay till ii
is begged out of you, may expect to pay somethingfor the beiminji, as he has a like contempt
ible opinion for beggers mid those « ho wont pay
lheirju.it debts in any other way. He lias quit-
b nutnlior of Note* Ami Aircmniis tinder am
as it is the clutj* of those whom tlicjv .slund agninsl
to call and sol tie them, lit would advise then
to do so soon.

April 'Z7, 18f>8 -I4t
Press please coj>y.

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,
DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Medicine,
WAS permannutly located ut Abbeville C

IT aiJ unll^ita a cl,«r« ..........

age. Teeth inserted from one to full iuk
lower seta. Exposed nerves destroyed :ui«l treat
«<], free from ]>Min. Having purchased an oPie<
llight, of Dr. HUndy, of Baltimore, 1 am pre
pared to insert teeth on Hie Cheoplastic process

Office, tkvo door.'; below Dandy's Cornet
Abbeville C. II., S. U.

April *2. 1 S.r>8 1ly
Press please copy.

MILLS! MILLS!!
WE HAVE just been round and put al

our M1L1.S in first rate order for l>u.»
nees, for Another year. Having experience
Millers And helpers at each nlaerv we fl.iiler out

selves that the most fastidious will b<> plunge*
Our aim is to sustain the unrivalled r«-|«ut;itioii <

our Mills for waking fino Flour, and n heap c
it. With thanks for the very 1il>ei*i«l f«i\«»rs «
the past, we nay.try us ngnin, and decide fi
yourselves where your iifterest lion.

C. V. BARNES «fc CO.
April 21, 1858 14t

. Press please copy.

Headquartors.
2t> BRIG., 1st DIVISION. S. C. M.
Edgefield C II , April 20th, 1658.

ORDERS NO.

THE Colonels of the respective Regimen
within the 2d Brigade, 1st. Division, S. (

Militia, are hereby required to inakn nu ucot
rate and full return to the Brigadier General t

the actual etifength of the various Corps conipo
ing their commaflfl jjtogcther with the names t

the field officersiaud their rnuk, on or before tli
fourth Monday^n May next.

o By Order of'.
\ x .W. C. MORAGNE.

Brig. Gen'^d Brig., 1st Division, 8. C. 5
H. W. Addison. Brig. Major.

April 21, 185B j.^
1 5t

LOOK INTEREST!
Paxlroiiiaso

The Abbeville Steam Mills!
r|^HE Abbeville Steam Mills are now in gotJL repair, and make as large a yield of hem
tifhl, white flour as any Mills in the country.Atthese Mills you will nlwitys find accomniodi
ting millers, who understand i-lieir business. A
they ask is a fair trial.

Reeolleet that these Mills are the Mills for ytto patronize. We will insnre satisfaction in n
cues. Small favors thankfully received.

HUGH WILSON.
March 4, 1868. 45'tf

Overseei: Wanted,
A SINGLE MAN of experience, good mori

character and steady habits can find or
ploymen t with the subscriber, at fair wages.

P. D. KLUGII.
Mty 3, 1858 23t

"Rq f>nn
/TAf\A LB3. choice Bacou Sides, for sale I
eiUUU Cash, by II. 8. KKItlt.

May 6, 22t

Lard.
1AAA LBS. choice Leaf Lard, put np in ne

JLUUU Kegs of 60 to 60 lbs. each, for sale Ic
for Casb,by H. S. KF.Kit.

May 5, 2 ^ 2t

Corn Shellers and Straw Gutter
A FEW of the above valuable, economic)

labor-saving Machines vet on hand, low >1
Cash,by II. S. KFKR,
» M«y 5, 22t

I

NEW CASH STORE.
iiii ©© IB 13 ~iT©1& 01? S
WOUM) again put the public in iniml ol the

liest way to save money ; and we will tuyaa be Cote, that for (lie ('ash we will civo you(jooils cheaper than was ever oflercl in this
market. Their Dress (incuts are from the cheapestto iho highest, and everything else in proportion:

Prints from (1 1-4 to 12 1-2, of the host
manufactures.

Jjhwiib from (i 1 -I to ,ri0 cts,
Organdies, 25 cts to £1,
Organdy Hobo a tjnilles, nil prices,Tissue llobe ft Quilles,
I'arotln Double Duealls, some-tiring now,
Silks from $'. to $45,
Mantillas from sl.&O to $25.<U),
Collars, a large stock, from 1:2 1-2 els. to

$7.00,
Si»ll* t*f,ll:irK Illul SiliiiiViiu fruiti fT'" < (" '"

S2fi.H0,
] lose iViim I! 1-1 to To cts.
Mourning Goods, ii full stock.

IIiit there is no use to umiiuerutc as our Slock
is lull iiimI complete. We invito alio attention of
tile 1.tidies to tin* above; anil to tlie Fanners we
will say our Stork of lieiivv Good* is large, imtl
we have taken great care to lay in a Slock that
will suit them in quality ami price. Osnaliiirgs
al the same low price, II els.; lilcachcd and
Ill-own Shillings from ti 1-4 to \'2 1-2 cte.;
Stripes, a largo stuck ; ami in
CLOT IIIN"Gwccan show you something lit w in style unci

price. A good stock of
Summer Hats,

to which we invite you lo call and see. All wc
can say is, come to Mooiti: »fc (jUAiFK if you
want Goo.ls low down.

Don't forget ihe placc.first door North of
Post Ollice.

N. II..No floods will ho taken baek when
onee sold, unless the Goods he damaged before
purchased.

April i I, 1S.*S f,lIf

TANYARD AND SHOESHOPr
|B1I K- ADAM I IKIJNKUSKI.. a regular,It EL faithful and successful German Tanner..
In finish and durability, his heavy and light
l.eallvr challenges competition with the best to
lie found in tin. Charleston and New York mar
kels.

Messrs. SAM 1'F.I, KNOX and .1011X M15Y1*1!,Moot ami Shoe Makers.
nr. i\ii»x is Known iiiroii[;iiom the instrici.

Mr. Meyer as a fashionable, finished ami faiihful
Boot and -hoe Maker,

for fteiith-iueii, and Coarse and Dress Shoos for
Ladies, lias not tiis superior in New York or
I tost oil.
Orders promptly atleiideil to. Prices will be

known by «>nril« ijistribtileil.
A liberal share of pationu^c is respectfully solicited.

J. \V. .ION KS,
C.illiotmV Mills, April, f»IHlm-lm

Housebuilding and Undertaking.
II KSSUS. numv.v ,fc All I.US Wonbl respectill. fully announce to the cili/.eiis of Abbeville,
and the siirreundin«j country, that they are preparedto do alt kinds ol work, suoh as

Building, Repairing and Jobbing,
itii<1 alt work pertaining to the Carpenters" business.And with strict attention to business,
I hey hope to meet with a liberal share of public
patronage.

O. \V. nuowN,
JOHN MILLS.

Address Rnow.s «fc Mn.i.«, Al-hevillc C. II.,
S. C.

April I."., lfi'.S filtf

NOTICE.
ROIMN Pl'CK will stitnd at. James

I'ursley's dnrin;; lh« Spring Season.
He is a yoiiiii; JACK ami Very heavy
built, and id' a beautiful Ittack Color. I have
seen some of bis colls, and they are reinarkabtv

j line. Terms, M Dollars for iiisuianctv
I D. K. Pl'USIH.Y.

a ....*. i ou ic.-jt
..-..a

^ .
1.11

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SALE
STABLES.

T..K undersigned, having l'enUd
I'iljl IheStahbs formerly kept l.y J. /C~)\.
.M. Davis, upon Washington street, would 1»mi-.-I»v
notifv the traveling public that, at a large outlay,lie has fitleil up and re-arranged them for (he
purpose of accommodating any and all who may1 feel disposed to patronize liiui.

llu would al;-» say that liis SI allies will alwayslie provided willi experienced Ostlers, and an
abundant supply of provender.

lie would cay that in connection with his stithies,Iip lias also rented tint Hotel occupied lasi
year hy iluliimou Karney, and is prepared to ac^commodate both permanent and transient board
ers.

Having hail long experience in the Hotel um
Stable hiisiness, lie flatters himself that his till.tiring efforts in his line will not fail to please lii;

. patron*.
1 ilis Stables are well supplied with Hacks

Carnages, Buggies ami Horses, to hire.
lb- hopes l>y strict attention to business it

>- merit and receive a share of public pitronage.
I'. S. ni'TI.KDCK.

t Abbeville C. II., S. C., Feb. 10, 1855. Hut

THE CENTRAL HOUSE.
IN CONSKQCKXCK of the rapidly(Icoliniiiir Ktati* »f my wifoV lioallli* I .iJljliniC»»Nii)flInl lo rolil*i» frimi ili«» Inuiiii.jn ,.r

|l iug a Public ]Iiminc, ami I therefore offer lIn- till
expiied time of my Iras- of the ('KNTIIAl

'I I lOl.'SK, viz : two years fiom I lit-first <>f .lulj
next, and give possession al any time nfter tIti' date.

'f 1 nlso offer tl» o furniture for snlc, which is com
plete, iiikI all ncaily now.

>f To any one wishing to engage in tlio business
>r tlic locution is a very desirable otic, being in tli

centre of the business part of the city, and at
convenient distance from tlic State House am
Court House. As it regards tlie wile of tli
Furniture, tlie price would l»e moderate, hii<
only a part required in cash.on the other hall
n credit of six and twelve mouths will bo given

. for good bankable paper.( 1 also have a first rate man Cook, and llotts*

servant, who I would either sell or hire on rea
suitable terms. For further paitieuhirs appl;Is to the subscriber on I lie premises.

JAM MS McMAIlOX,
i-' Columbia, S. C.

if April 15, 1k.j8 fri4t

d PAY UPr LAST CALL!!_
10 T WANT it distinctly understood, that thos1 who owe me had better come forward an

pay tip. I have indulged them long enoughand in fuct, just as long as I intend to, and 1 wi
wait upon theni no longer. Those who knoi
themselves to he indebted to me, had better com
up to the " pcraeth" at once, if the}' are lit

. anxious to pay cost. Their notes ure now in th
11 hands of Wilson <t Lomnx.

AUGUSTUS LOMAX.
April 21, ISoS. 623m

id JOHN L. CLARK,I.- liP.PATliF.TJ OTi1 P.rMKS WATPIIUIS

Z JEWELRY,
" YTETOULD respectfully inform the citi-(#^xww zens of the District, tliat ho has

located himsolf nt Hodge's Depot, where hrf wil" bo prepared to execute, with promptness, all 01
dors in his lino of husiiicM. He is well pr<
pared with nil the tools and materials of his nr
and leels confident in being able to give snti

~ faction. All work warranted.
-

* O" Terms Cash.
al April 14, 18fi8 52ly
b* "masonic notice. THE

Regular Communication or CLINTO
LODGE, No. 3, A.-. F.-. M.\, will bo lie

on Monday Evening 1th of June next.
By order of the W. M.

i. G. EDWARDS, Sec'y.Ma 12, 1868 3 "id
,W AXjXjex lee,BARBER AND HAIR DRESSEI

Abbeville O. H.,8*OULD respectfully utato that lie is at*li V W at hia okl stand, where he will labr pleasure in waiting upon gentlemen desiring 1
cervices. \"April 11, 1333 616m

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

No. 1, Granite Range.
WK BEG respectfully to inform the citizens

of Abbeville, and surrounding District,
(but we arc now prepared to show the largest
and best selected Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
we have ever dono heretofore. Ah we confine
ourselves almost entirely to the Dry Goods business,wc are enabled to keep a large assortment
of

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
Black and Fancy Silks,

Muslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes,

BOKTKTETS, d?c.
To (lie HONNET Department we pay particularattention, and our Stock at present presents

every novelty of I lie season:

Plain and Fancy Straws, Fancy
Neopolitan and Trimmed

Silk, &c.,
Along willi a magnificent Slock of Fine

FRENCH FLOWERS, RONNET III IfHONS,
ROUC1IES, ,tc.

In MANTILLAS, w« have nil the late styles.
Silk niul lllack Chantilly, Lace, iVc.
Our Stock of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets,

Shoes, &.C.,
Is unusually Fine ami Laruo

We always keep on hand a large Stock of

Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills,
Cassimeres, &c.

Also, all kinds of material suitable for boys
wear.

In ctillin<; attention to the above Cioods, we

respect fully solicit the patronage of our tinnieroilsfriein.'s, and the public irenerallv. We will
at all (imcs takti pleasure in showing our SlocU,
any and all of which wo will soli at the lowest
possible price fur ('ash, ami every article warrantedus represented.

CRAY &. ROBF.RTSON.
March 31, I Rift l'.»<f

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
New Ooods!!

LOW PRICES!
3YE. STRAUSS,

piCII PRINTIM) .IACONF.TS, LAWNS,IV oR<J ANDIKS, CUAI'K AM) UARKOK
ROUKS, in every style.

I'll A I.LY, colored MISI.INS and SILKS,
Howii and blenched SIM KTINHS, at a verylow tig 11 re,
IMS 1 NTS, fas! color.warranted.

1:M Im011) I: IU r.S. 11AM >K I '. U ( ' 111KFS,
LACKS, WIIITK ( (X>1)S, llosii:kvand ulovi:s,

Spring Mantillas and Shawls,
Jlnol* SKI UTS.extensive variety,LIN FN, .Marseille, Farmer Satin, I trills Ac.,
Bonnets, Hats and Hoods,

the lies), assortment I over offered, and the vorv
lilt-si stylo. Also, UIUUONS, and FLOWERS
to correspond. '*

Ready Made Clothing,
All styles mi<1 ijiisililies.

Fancy Articles,
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. 1'OKTKMOXIES,

FANS, Ac.
Gaiters, Slippers, Boots & Shoes,

articlcB wliicli 1 can warrant, ami all sizes.
A full nft-soitnicnl of

Crockery, Hardwaro, Stationery,
Groceries, &c.

To my rejrnlar ami punctual customers, i;s
well as those who buy for C'usl), I will sell (Joods
at low jirivrK.

M. STRAUSS.
Marcli OC, 1853 -ID2m

WAGONS! WAGONS!! WAGONS!!!
FK/. I.() ir-C/TIZEXS OF

ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD!
PHIHE KUHSCKIUEIt wouhl call your attcn|B tion io the fact, that ho is tit ill residing four
miles helow Willini^toii, Alihfville District, S. I*.,

i serving the public lis usual, in the capacity of u

Wj2L&OKT-]VIAI£13H..
Thankful for piisl favors, 11 >j«iutr oihcnfto receive,
lie would inform his old friends lh:il he keeps' constantly on hand nil excellciil supply of Wagons,and is ready to luiild to order at (lie shortest.notice, anything in this line, which may l>e
entrusted to his care. II'* would state for ill-;
lieuclit of those who may favor him with a call,
that lie has adopted the I HON AXIiKTRKK
AND PATKNT TillMIILK SKKIN. which he
regards as a decidcd improvementover tile Wood

' Axle. Also, wonlil say in couiicelinii, thill lie is
prepared, ready and willing lo do all sort of

' Repairing upon Buggies, Carriages,i VEHICLES OF EVERY KLYD,
nnd that any

BLACKSMITHIN6
i wanting done, will he attended lo with promptl"iicfs and dispatch. For the information of his

11 immediate ncighliors and friends, lie would state1 that lie keeps constantly on hand a good slock
p of Lumber nnd Triminimrs for L'lidcrinknrV
I work, iukI will furnish Collins, if needed, uponreasonable terms, (live me an order fellow-citi
» zens, and you shall he f.iithlully served.

tiiomas .McAllister.
c Address Bordeaux 1'. O., Abbeville Diat., s. C.

April 8, 18f>8. 503m

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Fergus McMuhon, and wife, et al. 1

vs. £ Bill for ParcO. L. Court, Jeose W. Cann, el al. J tition, «tc.
I WT APPEARING to my satisfaction tlmt Arch'
; A ihahl Young and wife, Sarah, Sally Dreuan

II formerly Sally Cann, Duncan Cann, Ohedial
v C-ann and Polly Cann, children of John Cann,
e deceased, and Nancy Drenun, child of Ellei:
>t Drenun, formerly Ellen Cnim, Defendants in the
o above stnted case, reside beyond the limit* of thii

Strfte, on motion of MoGowau, ComplainantsSolicitor.
Ordered that snid Defendants do appear, anc

plead, answer or demur to Raid Hill of Complaintwithin three months from the publication hereof
, or the same will be taken pro confrtso against

them. WM. II. 1'ARKER, c.k.a.0.
Commissioner's Office, )

April 20, 185a \ 02 3m

fj J. D. McKELTjAR
p. fWAVING completed the course of studie
c. 1.1 required in tlio Profession of
«. DENTISTRY,

feels himself in every way qualified to give satis
faction to i4io«» whft may favor him with thei
patronage. He may he found in his

- -Office, over Branch & Allen's Drag Store
AnilK.VIT.I.K C. TT S C..

April 8, 1858. 603m

* Citrate of Magnesia.N TTUST receiYed, a^fresh snpply of this dc
9P lightful "substitute for JGpnoin Salts j it i
dcstitutute of bitterness and by its pleasant acid
ity of taste nod effervescing character, is rqpdei
ed a very agreeable and refreshing drink, fo
sale by

7 JORDAN A MeBAUCHLtN.
No. 3, Grauita Range,I Abbeville C. II.

Match 17, 1868. 41 . tf
:.: _

JJ Factory Yam
lis RECEIVED, ALL NUMBERS, AT

. GRAY A ROBJMT9DN'S.March 4,58 45 * tf

THE LIVER
IKTVIGOHAT Oil!

FltKFAKKI) IJY DIt. SANF011D,
Compounded entirely from 001118,

IS one of tlio lieqt I'urgutiv« and Liver Medi»
cines now before tlio public, hcIr up a Cuthartic,easier, milder, unci inoro elloctuul than unyoilier medicine known. It is not only n Cuthnr-

tic, but ti Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver
to eject iid morbid mutter, then on tlie stomach
and bowt-ln to carry olft.hat matter, thus nccom-

plishiug two purposes elfectuully, without uny of
the painful feelings experienced in the operation
of most Cathartic*. It strengthens the system at
tlio same time (lint it purges it; and when taken
daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with uhuuI rupidity.

Tlie Liver is one of the principal regulator**
of tlio liuiunn body; and when it performs its
functions well, the powers of tlie system aro
fully developed. Tlio Htoinaeh is almost en
tii-fly dependent oil tlio healthy action of tlio

« liver fortius |irn|ier performance of its functions
when the stomach is .it fault, the bowels are
at faull, ami the whole system suffers in coiihcOqueuceofonenrgan.the Liver.having ceased
to do its duty. For the discuses of thai organ
one «f the proprietors has made it his study, ill"
practice of more than twenty years, to iiiul

, some remedy wherewith to counteract the
many deriingciiieiitHto which it is liable.
To prove that this reinedv is at last found,ft'any person trouhled with I.iver Complaint, inH any of its forms, has to try a bottle, and coil

viction is certain.
V These Cuius remove all morbid or bail mat- ;

ter from the system, supplying in their placenj a healthy flow of bile, invigorating the stoin- <uch, causing food to digest well, purifying the
^4 blood, giving toiio mid health to the whole ma-

chiiiery, removing the cause of tlio disease, efKfeeling a radical cure.
' Billions attacks are cured, and, what in better,prevented,by thcoccnsiounl use of the Liver^ Invigorator. ,One done afier eating is sufficient to relieveK theSloiiiach and prevent the food from arisingand souring. ,«l Only one dose taken before retiring, preventsNightmare.

(Only otic doso taken at night loosens the
H bowels gently, and enres Costiveness.

One dose taken alter each meal will cure

k, I'ysp-p.sin.
)r "l,c 'l°s^ of two tca-spooiifulH will ulwasrelieve Sick llcndnnlin-
H One lioitle taken lor female obstruction re_move I lie euuse of tlio disease, and muke a Jierfeel-cure.

Only "lie dose immediately relieves Cliolie,while one dose often repeated id a sure euro for
[Q Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.£35?" Only one bottle is needed to throw out
* of the system the efleets ofmedicine after u long
B sickness.

One bottle tnk«n for Jaundice removes
all eallowiiess or unnatural color from the skill,fr One dose taken a short time before eating" gives vigor to the appetite, and makes food

0 digest well.
One dose often repeated en res Chronic Diarrlneain its worst lortn*, while Summer and

liowcl eomplainlrt yield almost to the. first dose
One or two doses cures attacks caused byWorms in Children : there is 110 surer, safer,"or speedier remedy ill the world, as it never

j fails.
>j £2?" few bottles cures Drops}-, by excitingthe absorbents. 1(j) We take pleasure in recommending this

medicine as a preventive fur Fever and
Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Billions
Type. It operates with certainly, and thousandsarc willing to testify to its wonderful vir- I
tucs.
All who use it arc mving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.
ilTf" Mix water in tho mouth with the 111vigoratwrami swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

Is a scientific Medical Discovery, and is dailyworking cures almost too great to lielieve. It
cures as if by magic, even the first dose givinghe1.'if-lit and seldom more than one bottle is requiredtweure anv kind wf Liver Complaint, from the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Headache,all of which are the result of a Diseased
Liver.

l'riee, One Dollar per bottle.
SANFORD & (JO., Proprietors,

:s 15 J 5 roadway, New York.
Wiioi.ksai.f. Agents.

Barnes »t l'ark, New York; T. W. Dyott <fc
Soiih, l'hilndelphia ; M. S. Burr & Co., Boston ;11. 11. llay £ Co., l'urtland ; John IX l'ark, Cincinnati;(Jaylord & Hammond, Cleveland;.Kahm.'Btock «t Davis, I "hieago; O. J. Wood «£r
Co , St. Louis; (Jeorge II. Koyser, I'ittsburg;
S. S. I lance, Baltimore, And retailed hy all
Drugqists.

soi.n nv
Jordan it McLauciilin, Abbeville.
Biia.vcii & A 1.1.en, Abbeville au<l I)ae West.
Si i.i. <fc 1 no at.us, Columbia.

25, ISfiH. 11ly
A BEAXTTIFTJXj HEAD

OF

'Mm S!L©§atr SMS*
CO.MPLKTKI.V l'KKSF.UVKl)

TO THE QREATE ST AGE.

AND who tlint is gray wouM not liave ft rcstoredlo foi'iiiri* color ; ur lutbi. Iitii would
have llu» giowlli restored, or t.tnuhled with dnir
drill)' ami itching bill would have it removed, or
troubled with scrofula, srnM bead, or other erupIilliU'ltlll.l l»o oiaii.i.l *" 1

_ .......... i/vwiivu, ».'l u III! niciv llt'JUUCIIC
(neuralgia) lint would be cured. Ii will also removenil pimples from the face nn<l skin, l'rof.
Wood's Hair restorative will do all this, bee circularami the following:

Ann Ahbok, November 5, 185G.
Puok. 0. J. Wood..Dear Sir: I hnvo beard

inucli fuid of the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having buen 90 often cheated byquackery and quack nostrums, hair dyes, &c., I
was disposed to place your Restorutive in the
same category with the thousand and one loudlytrumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in
L;«w re nee county some months since, when you
gave me such assurance as induced the trial of
your Restorative in iny family.first by my goodwife, whose hair had become very thin and en'tirely white, mid before exhausting one of yourlarge bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its
original beautiful brown color, and had thickened
and had become beautiful and glossy upon, and
entirely over the head ; she continues to use it,
not simply because of its beautifying cflects upontho hair, but because of its healthful influence
upon the licud and mind. Others of my family:tud friends are using your Restorative, with the
happiest efTucts; therefore, my skepticism and
doubts in reference to itscbaractcr and value are

> entirely removed ; and I can and do most cordi
1 ally and confidentially recommend its use by all
who would have their hair restored from white or'

1 Erny (by reason of sickness or age,) to original col1or and beauty, and by nil young persons who wouldJ have their hair beautiful uud gloBsy.
Very truly and gratefully yours,

j SOLOMON MANN.

Friend Wood: It was a long time after I saw
> you at Blissfleld before I got the bottle of yourRestorative for which you gave me an order uponyour agent in Detroit and when I got it we

concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
snrest test of its power. It lias done all that youassured mn it would do ; and others of my familyund friends, having witnessed its effects, are novt
using and rncompicndiug its uso to others as en"titled to tho highest cousidorutiou you claim for
it.

Again,- vory respectfully and truly,yours,
. .SOLOMON MANN,

Carltlk, Ii.L, June 28, 1862.
, I have used Prof. O. J. Wood'#" IJaif Restora'live, and have admired its wonderful effecla My,hair was becorflihg, as t thdugftt, prcmtturtly

gray, hut by the use of his Restorative it has. fasumcdits original color, and« I have no doubt,
permanently so. .

I-. 8. HJlESSjfi, cx-Senator, U. B,
» O. J. WOOD &. 06, ProprieKfl, 312 Bro^d'*way, N. Y-, (in tRe gre«^«1\Y. .Wire-Railingr' Establishment) and 114 Market «treet St. Louis,* Mo.

80t» B* * <

Jordan & McLaoohlik; AKbedllfl.« JBranch & Allen, Abbeville <4PI)ue W«M.Feb.2.< 18ffc. 44 .. It.
. '« 1

Pilotoken, or Eeina}d?« Friend.
ewpply juet feceiTei atid fo* at*

/ JOrtDAK & tfeLAt7cifr,lN,
. Mrfchi?, refiu. 47 1r

t *'" ,*

B. 3VC. cfc B. A.. \
BEG LEAVE to inform the public that, on nccoStock of CLOTHING, IIATS, CAPS, SUCKS
Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars, Ci

Perfumery, Statioi
And thousands of otlier articles too numerous to nillicm lo buyers. Wo will sell eveything in our linethan articles of tlio fame quality can be liouglit tliit
to lis, bo we will make it nn object to the people toAll you have to do is to giro ua u enl? and we will sthe worth of your money. Now, come, and don't i
fg* Remember tlie place.

Clothing Depot, CornerJanuary 28, 1858

singeh'S
SEWING MACHINES,!

FOR PLANTERS' USE.

IN all tlie leading brandies of manufacturing
industry, the ureal practical KUperiority of

Sinjjor's Sowing Machines is 11 fact established
lieyond dispute. No tailor, tdioe manufacturer,
clothier, seamstress, dress-maker, saddler, car
riai;c trimmer, lmt manufacturer, ifcc., itc, can
iitlord to do without them.

One Thousand Dollars a Year
Is only a fair averngn of the actual profit from
Llic use of each one of these Machines, and, for
confirmation of this truth, we refer to any one
if tilt: thousands of persons who use tliein. TIipv
are adapted to every sort of work, tine or coarse,
upon silk, cotton, linen and woolen fabrics, also
light ami lieiivv leather. TIicv never fail to irive
t'lltire satisfaction.
To meet the growing demand for a smaller and

more elegant machine for private household purposes,we have just produced, uiid are ready to receiveorders for

Singer's New Family Sewing Machine,
Which is the mosl compact and beautiful Seiviiu;Machine over constructed. It is ornamented in
the highest style of arl, and all who see it are
delighted with it- It makes the improved interlockedstitch, and is capable of doing a greater
variety of work in heller style than any other
Sewing Machine ever offered lor family purposes.

l'ricc of Family Machine with iron table completefor use, ;? I (JO. Thts larger standard machines,from § 12f> to $-20t». Send for I. M. Singer& Co.'s (Jazelte, a heauliful pictorial paper, devotedto .Sewing Machines, and containing list, of
prices, and all other information uii the subjectIt will be foiwarded gratis.

! :. J. TAYr.on, AgentFor Abbeville District, and adjoining territory.
Principal Office. 458 Broadway, N. Y. CharlestonOfticc, 324 King Street.

N. B.-.As Agent for the aljove Machine, 1
would here state that I have had one of the No.
3, Machines in operation for eight mouths, and
that it hr.s performed work, from line shirt collarsto heavy leather in Carriage Trimming, far
beyond n>$* expectation. I would not be without
W - n.wl -I...II I .a I » r....... o.imii m/v. |mvh!1uu (U m'lltl«JI 1IIU
work to any one who may wish to sro them.
Also, to receive- orders (or Machines, and to K'voall instructions in working them.

K. J. TAYLOR.
March 10, 18&8 40 Uin

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In the Common Pleas.
Henry C. l'arncll, ^ Attachment.

VS. >
Win. I), Lloyd, jMcGowan, Pl'fTs. Att'y.

WIIEUKAS tlic I'laimitf did, on llie sixth
da}' of April, eighteen hundred and fiftyeight, tile his declaration against the Defendant,who, (ii is said,) is absent from uud without

the limits of this Slate, and has neither wife nor

attorney known within the same, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might he served:
II is therefore ordered, that the suid Defendant
do appear mid plead to tlio said declaration, on
or before the seventh day of April, eighteenhundred and fifty-nine, otherwise final mid absolutejudgment will then be given and awarded
against him.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c. r. r.
Clerk's Ofliee, April 8, 185S. 50 ly

ABBEVILLE MABBLE YARD.
r|"MIE undersigned having dissolved his eopartJLnership Willi J. It. LEAVELL, takes pleasurein announcing to the public generally and to
the citizens of Abbeville District in particulur,that he bus a large stoek of

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE
on hands, and from which ho proposes to manufacture,to order,
Evory Variety of

MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STONES.
lie would respectfully sr^y to the public tiiui

he has secured the services of tho
Most Eminent Marble Artists,

and hopes, by close attention to business, to
uieril a reasonable sliure of public patronage.

J. J). CHALMERS.
A , n ii a. rt., «

v ""B- " jy
C2g?" Independent 1'resa copjr3m.
The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District.In the Common J'leas.
F. W. Davis, )

vs. > Attachment.
Henry Jones. )

WHEREAS, tlie Plaintiff did, on the thirty-firstday of October, 1857, file liia
Declaration against the defendant, who (lis it is
said) is absent from and without the limits of this
State, nild has neither wife nor Attornoy known
within the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration might be served. It is therefore ordered,that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before the
first day of November, which will be in the yearof our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred'and
Fifty-Eight, otherwise final ahd absolute Judgmentwill then be given and awurded againsthim.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.c.p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 27,1857. 33-ly

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Ill Equity.
Abraham Duke niid liar- )

xiet, his wife* > Bill for Specific
vi. ) delivery of slave.

Elijah Cannon, R. M. )
Palmer, and others, J

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that ElijahCannon, Carter Crfbnon. Margaret Marchbunko,formerly Caution, James Cannon, JudyKendrick, formerly Cannon, nnd the children ofWilliaOT Cannon, dee'd, (whose number and
names are unknowli) Defendants in the ahovo
stated case, reside beyond the limit* of this State.On motion of terrlti & CoUirarl, Complainants'Solicitor*, ordered that the" said Defendant# (Jo
appear and answer, plead or demur to said Billof complaint, within three months from the publicationhereof, or the same will be taken pro eonf(*90against them.

WM.'H. I'AllkER, c.e.a.0.Commimioner'* Office, I
Morch 10, 185$. $ 47 4m

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
"^UST received a lot of fine CIGARS, cousisjF. ting of the Mining-choice Branida.Chinchuretia Lgnderee, Rio ffondo Millar,

. Jupiter Loudrea, Caehucha,'Operas.JORDAN &. MoLAUOHtlN S
Dpig and Chemical Store,

s March 12,4888. "
' 47 tf

MCoilnoil, E.*. & 8.-. X.'.
B Regulir nftslitir of this Council will beJLheM the Third 1VUrutday Night oi eacfi

i; iiixtrrt meeting* witl bis called at any time toqitlhs «Oilveniont« of Companions from ibccountry,.., > Jftii' BASktN, Rrrifrdsr.--V>OqM0, 1857 27
.

tf*'M> '

.; -::

VINBSTOCK.
unt of tlie times, wo arc determined to sell our

, HOOTS, HOSIERY, of all discretions ;

avats, Pockot-Haiidkorchiefs, R
lery, Umbrellas, u
cation; hut vrn Trill inks tonsure showing
'i to oasli buyers, from 15 lo 25Jper ccut. cheaper
i side of Charleston. As money is a great ohjerl "

buy our goods, hy giving them such bargains. ''
11 you goods. You may depend you will get "

icglect it, as it is to your inlercBt to do so.
(

II. M. «fc S. A. WINESTOCK'S, 1
of the Marshall House, Abbeville C. II., S. C.

40 Cut

NEW FIRM. c

JORDAN & M'LAUCHLIN,
Druggists cfc Clioxxxists, .

Abbeville C. H., S. C.

IT AVINO formed a Copartnership for the ,

purpose- of carrying on the lHtl'C 1JUS- '

INICSS, vvc l>r(r leave to inform the citizens of
Abbeville ami tin; surrounding country, tli'it we
liavc on IhiihI ii largo and well selected Slock of

Drugs and Medicines, «

to which wc invite their attention. "

One of the firm having had n long experiencein thu business, we feel confident thai we can jl*ivc general satisfaction; iiikI having made hrraugiiicntsin New York for the purchase of our
IiooiIk, we Oilll .sell on as jjood terms as they can
he bought either in Charleston or Columbia.. r
()ur stock will always he complete, ami all nr- j
lirles warranted genuine, l'liysieiaus will do
well to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere,in- we can olFer them strong inducement!*.
Our Stock will consist in part of all Medicines

used by H

Farmers and Physicians, *

Fine brandies, WincH and Liquors, Paints. Oil
and Dye Stufls, Window Class. Fine IVrfuuieS )
riejj, I.iibin'.s Extracts for the Handkerchief, Sur- i
({ic.il Instruments, Cutlery.

Fresli Garden Soeds,
New supply and great varieties, and many other

A continuance of the pntronnij'j heretofore no i
liberally bestowed u:i the home, is respectfully solicited.

i». a. .ioudax. m. r>..
1>. .McJ.Al'CIlLIN. f

Felt. 12, 1 Rr.S '13tf
RAMEY'S HOTEL REMOVED.

MT1IK subscriber would respectfolly iiiifuroi the |>ulilic that he has l'C-J£|mLmoved from his old stsiiul, and leaned, refuted '

and repaired th<; house of Mrs. Jasb I,. Al.l.ts,
oil the Smith-Hast corner of I'ltblicSijuare, where she will at. sill times he pleased to receive and (accommodate any and all who fuel disponed to
favor him with their patronage. No pains or

expense will he spared to render his jjiii-sts com- s
forluhic an<l happy, while his table will he sup- t
plied with the host the country can a (lord. All ]
lie asks is it trial, and lie feels confident that he
will ho ublo to please. Iioth in ions
ami pries, as his guiding motto is." Live and <
let Live." His intention is to charge such pri- '

res as ho can live by, and others can nflvrd ti!
pay.

Tliero will he Stables connected willi this .

Motel, supplied with all the requisites of a Livery j
Stable; so that be will lie elilibled to itecoiiiuio
date both inau and hriist. There will also be
conveyances in convey passengers to any pointthey may desire to go.

JOHNSON JIAMKY.
January 12, 18.">8 38 tf

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES"
HILL &. CHALMERS,

AtolDOVille C. XX., S. C.

fpil K subscribers having procured the Stables
L attached to the Hotel formerly Occupied hyMir. Allen, would respectfully suy to the publicthat they liuv® thoroughly repaired and relittcd
the same, und tlul they will in future have them
provided with attentive ostlers and the best of
provender; that they arc prepared to take Horsesby the month or day, at moderate prices.
They would uleu state that they will keepHorses, lluggies and other vehicles, to hire bythe day.

III LI. A CHALMERS.
1-7b. 10, 1858 42tf

MARBLE CUTTiNB,

O P P O S I'!' K T II K CITY II () T K I.
Oolxxmloia, St. C.

FBIIIE Subscribers have Hindu nrrnugciiteni*JIL willi u uentleinan, who owns MarMe
Quarics in Italy, to supply us with
we will hereafter sell the same at a lower price
tliaii formerly, viz: Itiilian Marble Tomb S!alis
H feet long by 3 feet wide, for :i5 dollar*. First
quality of American Marble, G feel bv three feet,
from 2G dollars to SO dollar*, bofced and delivered
at the Depot in Columbia.
Engraving in tlie ncritcst style, at 3 cents per

letter. We liavo the finest designs for tnonumen'sjAltar Tombs, hnd Mural Tablets, that
can be fouud in the United Slates.

BOYNE <fc SritOWL.
Dec. 3, 1857. 32If

$1,000 REWARD
ANY white person or persons who will

JL furnish evidence to convict, iu a coiirt of
law, the incendiary or incendiaries who burnt
(he Cotton and Screw of Mrs. Jane liulter, or
her stables and crib, or both.

$50 Reward
To any slave, or free persons of color, who will
furnish the evidence sought above.

Address, Secretary of tho Vigilance Committee,Calhouh's Mills, Abbeville District, S. C.
March 24, 1858 48 iitn

Independent Prpss and Edgefield Advertisercopy 3 months, and semi bill to the Secretaryof Vigilance Committee, Calhoun's Mills;

The State of South Carolina.
ABBHrtLLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Ilcnicker <fc Glover* ) Dill for an account

N. J. Davis, 'wm. M. Sale ) Mali8,'a,,i»C
and others. J See.

IT appealing to Ibo Coiirt, that Win. M. ShIp;
one of the Defendents in this case, resides from

and beyond tho limit* of the State.on motion of
Wilsofi, Loniafcand Haddeii, Complainant's Sttlicitors,ordered, that the said defendant do appear,
niid answer, plead, or detnur to the Complainant'sHill of Goinpliantwitllin three* morithn after
publication hereof, of Otherwise the same Bill will
be taken pro con/stto against him.

W. jr. PARiCER, C.K.A.D.
Pnmmififcinn^r'a )

March 2, 1888*. $ 45 ' 3ni.

The State of South Carolina,,ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,
&EquVty.

Elizabeth fiobinson,. V. ^ ,

'
»

rt. V Bill for Partition, Ac.James E. Robinson. -) 0 .
"

It appealing to my saiitfaetM^ that James E.Roblupoid one of the defeotKnUi in this «ase, VesidAoeyrttid the limita,of this State. On motionbt Pernn Sc. Cothran it is ordefed, that the saidJames E. Robinson dp plead, answer or detnqr to
Complainant's Bill of Complaint, within three
.from tha publication heireof, or t&e fcanVS mil be

' taken pro confnm against hinto
, w. it. barker,

Commissioner's Office,)
Jlarrh *>, 1»M. \ *5 Sm.

2P-... j >i

CANDIDATES.
For the Legislature.

1%}- The friends of OA PI'. J. N. COCM'
.AN, announce him a nondidntc for the Lcgisla-"
ire, lit the ensuing election.

0.r The friends of II. A? JONES. Kbq., artounceliiin n candidate for llic Leg'mlnture, nk
ic o:.suing election.

5^" Tlit. fiiendn or COL. II. II. HARI'KK
ispeetfully announce him 11 ('undidate for tho
legislature, at the ennuing election.

For Sheriff.
E3F" A few of the Long Ouno friend* of W.

'. NKHL, would remcctfully niiuounca him a»
Candidate for Sheriff, at the next election.
CSTThe friends of .1 OSF.I'll T. MOOltE re

peetfully announce him u Candidate for Sheriftulie enduing election.
C3T The frieiidrt of MATTHEW R. COCHJAN respectfully iinuounoe him n candidate

»r bhcrill of Abbeville District, at the next election.
(IT* The friend* of N'IMROD McCOUD ropeetfiilly anno.uice liiiti n« a Candidate for Slier11'ftt the ensuing Election. *

The uurricroun friends of Col. T. J. ltOIiJllTSrespectfully announce liim a Candidateur Sheriff at tlio next election.
The friends of 1). W. llAWTIIORKespectfully announce him a Candidate for Slierir of Abbeville District, ut tin* uoxt electioniiANV FRIENDSMay .r,, 18.10.

Z$}" The friends of \V. W. GRIFFIN, ropeel fully announce liim as a candidate forilieriff at the ensuing election.
C3T The friends of JAMES II. COHU auloimcehim as a Candidate for Sheriffat the ciirunjfelection.

For Clerk.
C3T The. friends of C. II. AI.LEX announcelini ns u Candidate for Clerk of the Court atlie cuening election.

C3TTho tViimix or .\i.\ TTHK\V McDONannouncehim si Candidate for fe-clectiou
or Clerk, at th« enduing election.

For Tax Collector.
t-ST* The numerous fiiendts of WESLEY A.

ILAClv, Esq , re^pt-clfully announce him n canlidatefjr Tax Collector, «»l tlib ensuing election-.
UTj" The friends of (!,. M. MATTISOX, re;pcctfullylinno'.tnce him a candidate for Tax

.'dllector, at the ensuing election.
nrr The friends of .1A MI'S A. McCOUDr«peetfullyannounce him u Candidate for Tax

,'ollector, at die licit Election, for Abbeville
Distiiet.

Julysn,is:>t M*td

SREENW00D CLOTHING HOUSE.
Everybody Run Here!

N'ow is Yoiir Time.Pitch In!I
Doiit Too 8ca.x*ocl! ! !

A CHANCE FOR INVESMENT!!!!
ASPL15NDID opportunity is now offered myfriends nnil customers to inVest their money,if not to make :i fortune, lit le*st tomako themselvescomfortable, by buying some of the neat'ertt, handsomest mid finest

Winter Clothingcv'or oiiercd in this latitude.
If you wish to ' shine out,'" gain leaped ormake All imprcAsi'on upon the sweeter sex, ju§tcall in at my establishment, nnd 1 will rig youoff po lie fitly that you wont know yourself.1 have a good Tailor in coiniuclion with myHouse, and goods can l»e made up to order.

T. C. CRKWS «L CO.Oreei';woiid, S. C., Oct. 1 4, 1857 25.ly
BYTHEWOOD &^WAN~

GENERAL COMMISSION
Mei*cliaiits,

No. 204, Exchange How, Columbia, S. C.#
1^1OR tin; sale of llual Kslnte and Negroes..Also, Cotton, Wheat, Karon, Lard, Whiskey,Sugar, Collet1, Mohvsses,

Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,an«l produce generally.Strict personal attention paid to the Bale of
any of the above. Lihcrul advances made, aud
prompt returns.
Matthkw W. Bvnir.bon, Jamks M. Cowan.

August 17, 18.17 18ly
Tao State of South Carolina,

A ill) KI 'II. 1.1: DISTRICT.
In Equity.

John White, )
fJlicli. 11. Fullon, j Hill to apply Funds, Ac.,R. II. Wnrdlaw, Ivx's. \

IT Al'PKAlMNO to inyi>ali>faelioti that Richaid1*. Fulton, one of the Defendants in this
ease, reside* lieyriiil the limits of this State, on
motion of IVn in «t Colhran, Couipliiinaiit.V Solic*
i'bWF, Ordered that the said Richard B. Fulton,do tlimear ami hleiid. nnmwtn
Kuid Itill of C'uiii|>liiiiit., within three months from
the publication lirrcof, or the ennie will be taken
j>ro funf'mso against him.

WM. II. PARKER, c.f. a.u.
Commissioner's Ottiee, ^March 12, 1858. \ 47 8m

State of South Carolina,At)HE VILLI? DISTRICT.
In Equity.

J. Witf'dltitV Berlin, Adui'r, \
vs. > Bill for DiscoveryAlex, iluiiter, et nl. ) nnd Account..

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction Hint DavidFlhiey and the children of Samuel*Jninen,' Isaac and William Finley. deceased, Defendantsinutile cane, reside beyond the limns oCthis Statef, on motion of Prrrin &, Cothran, Com
plninaut'sSolicitors. Ordered thai boH- David

Kinlev, and the childien of Samuel, James and
William Kltiley, deconeed, do appear and plead,
answer or demur to the said Bill of Complaint,within three months from the publication hereof,,
or lite flame will be taken pre confetto againstthem;

WM. II. PARKER, c-e.a.d.
Cohirtjiiwionrr'ii Office, 1

March 18, 1808. j> 483m

Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach.
Bitters.

A "WINE-GLASS full of tlicse Bitter*- Inkon
three times n day, will be n sure cure for

Dyspasia, will remove all flatulency; assist digestion; give a good appetite, and impart a
healthy tone to tlio whole system, and is a certainpreventive 01 Fever and Ague.Children, delicate ladies, or persons in a debilitatedstate should, try a botile.

Jordan a Mclaughlin,
No. a, Granite Range,

Abbeville C. II..
March 12, 1858. 47tf

y.,

THE MARSHALL HOUSE.*
rpilE subscriber 'having purchased that eon*-JLmodiotw. and well kuowti manslaw, th«v
lUarsbuU'lIouse, ttus made every arrangement
for the accommodation of permanent ana transientboarders, and hopes, by proper attention
to merit a ftp* share of public patronage. After
tH« first ofOctober tb« rates o Iregualar boarding:will be fid per iHOUtbi-

EDMUND GOBI. .

Oct* 1.-fit 28tf v

a. a?. AkDBSftair/
SURMW AMD HECWWML
L-0ffHDE8VILLi; ^ »; >

Jan. S8;i650 > 4Q \j V
»r PffM c^iy, ?.

*'


